
Our Patient Stories- Kevin
Kevin  O’Donnell  made  his  first  acupuncture  appointment  to
resolve a numbing sensation he was experiencing in his left
arm and left leg. He had no intention of transforming his
lifestyle. But over the past eight months since he started
treatment with Emily Yuen, , he’s not only healed the numbness
naturally,  but  also  lost  more  than  15  pounds,  adopted  a
consistent exercise routine, and gained loads of energy and
strength.

“I was skeptical at first, but now I am a big believer that
Traditional Chinese Medicine equips you with the tools to
manage your own health,” he says.

An Assistant for Intergovernmental Affairs at the Consulate
General of Japan, Kevin works in the San Francisco Financial
District office, liaising with local and state governments,
and  coordinating  the  itineraries  of  incoming  Japanese
delegations. He was sitting at his desk one day in late 2018,
when he experienced a dull, numb sensation in his left arm and
leg.

“It was strange and frustrating–and unignorable,” he reflects.
Days went by, and the uncomfortable feeling did not go away.

Kevin tried physical therapy unsuccessfully, followed by a
battery  of  neurological  tests  including  an  MRI,
electromyography, and musculo-skeletal evaluations to assess
his nerve function. Still, there was no diagnosis, and no
change.

“Here I was, my central nervous system clearly announcing that
something was wrong. But all Western medicine could tell me
was that I had mild carpal tunnel and I should de-stress a
little bit.”

In February 2019, Kevin made an appointment with Emily Yuen.
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“Acupuncture is fully covered in my CCHP health plan, so I
figured, why not give it a shot?”

Kevin didn’t know what to expect, but felt comfortable at East
West Health Services from his very first visit. “The clinic is
very streamlined and modern. The front desk staff is friendly,
and the music is relaxing. I enjoy the vibe.”

Emily performed a detailed intake, including a Q&A about diet
and  lifestyle,  and  a  tongue  examination.  In  Traditional
Chinese Medicine, the tongue’s appearance is considered to
reflect the health of the body’s Qi (energy) meridians. After
making some observations, Emily asked Kevin if he consumed a
lot of dairy, sugar, alcohol, and fried foods.

“Yes, those were my four food groups!” he admits.

Emily  noted  that  Kevin’s  physical  symptoms  pointed  to  a
deficiency  of  Spleen  Qi.  Spleen  Qi  refers  to  a  specific
meridian’s Qi, which helps to manage the body’s digestive
system. In Traditional Chinese Medicine, when Spleen Qi is not
flowing  properly,  the  digestive  system  also  functions
improperly. Certain foods can make internal systems “damp”.
This  causes  the  body  to  feel  phlegmy,  sluggish,  or
swollen. Often these symptoms start in the digestive system,
but can accumulate and bring stagnation to the rest of the
body, causing many other unwanted symptoms.

To  reverse  this,  Emily  suggested  a  combination  of  weekly
acupuncture treatments plus significant changes in diet. Kevin
was nervous about the needles, but Emily explained that a
single  blood  draw  needle  can  hold  30  acupuncture  needles
inside of it. “That visual was super reassuring, and allowed
me to relax into the treatment,” Kevin recalls.

Kevin came back weekly for the acupuncture appointments, but
found the dietary changes very hard to make. Emily encouraged
him  to  start  with  small  changes,  and  helped  him  see  the
positive effects of these adjustments. This inspired him to do



even more. After several months, Kevin was able to cut out 90
percent  of  the  sugar,  dairy,  and  alcohol  he  had  been
consuming. “That’s when I finally started to feel the numbing
sensation lessening,” he remembers. But that wasn’t the only
thing that changed.

Kevin  felt  his  digestive  system  getting  stronger;  he  was
feeling lighter and less queasy in the mornings. He had lost
15 pounds, and experienced a boost in his energy. As a result,
he joined a soccer league and practiced weekly. That felt
really good, so he also joined a volleyball league. Kevin was
now playing team sports twice a week, incorporating consistent
physical exercise into his healthier lifestyle.

“Traditional Chinese Medicine has been transformational. It
has taken a lot of self-discipline, and I wouldn’t have been
able to do it without Emily, an experienced acupuncturist who
has  motivated  me  along  the  way.”  He  encourages  people  to
consider acupuncture for anything from numbness to pain to
stress.

Our  Patient  Stories-  Soraya
Mangondato-Galvan

Our Patient Stories- Leslie
“It was hard to turn my head left or right, and my upper back
felt so stiff,” describes Leslie Quan, a 62-year-old educator
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who recently retired from an SFUSD elementary school.

A beloved educator and curriculum coordinator, Leslie spent
more  than  10  years  lifting  and  carrying  heavy  boxes  of
materials  between  classrooms,  including  cups,  trays,  and
chemicals. While she loved her work, the toll on her body is
something she is still reckoning with. As the pain worsened,
Leslie tried yoga and physical therapy, but the exercises did
little  to  alleviate  her  discomfort.  A  friend  suggested
acupuncture, but Leslie considered it a last resort.

“Just the thought of needles in my back made me cringe. I was
worried about nerve damage,” she remembers.

But as Leslie’s pain persisted, and she consulted with her
doctor, who reinforced that acupuncture was safe, she decided
to give it a try. After careful research, Leslie made an
appointment  with  East  West’s  Licensed  Acupuncturist  and
Herbalist Sabine Huey.

“At  the  very  first  appointment,  Sabine  made  me  feel  so
comfortable  by  explaining  the  whole  process  to  me  as  she
gently placed the needles in. Having someone you trust makes a
huge difference,” Leslie says.

Sabine  used  acupuncture  to  treat  Leslie’s  musculoskeletal
pain, breaking up Qi and blood stasis in areas of blockage to
alleviate discomfort.

Traditional Chinese Medicine defines Qi as the vital energy
flow that regulates a person’s physical, mental, emotional,
and spiritual balance and well-being. The body has various
channels or “meridians” through which Qi circulates, providing
vitality to muscles, organ systems, nerves, and every part of
the body. When the free and uninterrupted flow of Qi and blood
is somehow obstructed, disrupted, or imbalanced, however, it
can lead to symptoms of pain, illness and disease.

Leslie felt a difference after her first treatment. She was



amazed that within seconds of the needles going in, the pain
began to ease up. By her fourth treatment, she was feeling
significantly better. “My pain went from an 8 to a 3!” she
says. She continued weekly treatments for approximately six
months.

“I was feeling so good that I decided to stop treatment. But
after about four months, the pain came back. So I went back to
Sabine and she worked her magic again,” remembers Leslie.

Now, Leslie schedules treatments every three weeks for ongoing
maintenance.  Acupuncture  treatments  have  also  helped  her
alleviate a recent onset of hip and leg pain, which did not
respond to physical therapy.

“From time to time we add cupping sessions to facilitate Qi
and blood movement, and to relax tight muscles, fascia and
tendons  on  Leslie’s  neck,  back,  scapula,  shoulders,  hips,
thighs and legs,” shares Sabine. Cupping treatment involves
placing cups on the skin to create suction that increases
blood  flow  and  helps  to  relieve  muscle  tension,  improve
circulation, and reduce inflammation.

With her pain under better control, Leslie is starting to
relish her retirement. “I can enjoy taking my 91-year-old
mother  on  outings,  and  am  looking  forward  to  gardening,
organizing my home, and most of all, traveling,” she says.
“Thanks to Sabine, I was able to hike down to the Kilauea
Crater in Hawaii. It was an awesome experience.”

中醫療法：春季養肝
踏入春季，氣溫逐漸暖和，正是平衡血氣的好時機。很多人知道氣滯會引致疼痛或疾病，但卻不知道氣滯會影響情緒健康。例如，肝氣鬱結會
使人變得煩躁、無法放鬆或放下事情。同樣地，負面情緒也會導致氣滯，尤其肝氣更甚。氣滯可為情緒帶來負面影響，而負面情緒又會加重氣
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滯，結果形成惡性循環。

太衝穴（Lv3）
太衝穴位於足背大拇趾及第二趾中間兩根骨頭交會凹陷之處。此穴具有疏肝、解鬱的作用。您可用指腹按揉此穴5秒或感到微痛為止。以上資
訊僅供參考。想了解哪些治療適合您，歡迎聯絡我們或向持牌針灸師諮詢。

 

此文由東華醫院中西醫學門診阮寶儀中醫針灸師提供。

*以上資訊僅供參考。想了解哪些治療適合您，歡迎聯絡我們或向持牌針灸師諮詢。

中醫預防感冒及流感
大部分人都有患過感冒或流感的經驗。

季節轉變、經常外遊或工作壓力都會使我們的免 疫力下降。當免疫系統功能下降或受到抑制時，它可能會降低我們抵抗感冒和流感的能力。

從中醫角度，有一個穴位有助緩解感冒或流感的症狀。如果及早使用，可能有助降低患感冒或流感的風險。

Gb20（風池穴）
此穴位經常用於緩解頭痛、低能量、感冒或流感的症狀。

風池穴位於頸後頭枕骨下。將手放在後腦，用拇指按在頸部肌肉邊便可找出兩個凹陷處，用拇指按壓3-4秒。

 

此文由東華醫院中西醫學門診何欣中醫針灸師提供。

*以上資訊僅供參考。想了解哪些治療適合您，歡迎聯絡我們或向持牌針灸師諮詢。
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壓力過大？您可試試以下的中藥
新冠肺炎疫情持續，不少市民的生活及工作也受到影響，從而造成很多壓力。但如果未能適當地舒緩壓力，精神及身體也會受到影響。從中醫
的角度理解，壓力會導致氣血運行不順；而經常出現氣血運行不順的部位包括肩膀、胸部及腹部。您可能會感到頸緊、喉嚨乾燥、胸悶及出現
消化不良等的症狀。

如果您出現上述症狀，您可以嘗試進行冥想、打太極拳或練習瑜珈來舒緩壓力及保持氣血暢順。

此外，您可嘗試食用以下的幾種常見中藥來補氣血。

陳皮是常用於刺激食慾，有化痰止咳的功效。此外，陳皮亦可平衡及幫助氣血運行。

菊花是一種常見的中藥，經常用於緩解壓力，治療頭痛、過敏及眼睛疲勞（尤其是因為長時間使用 手機引起的）。但請謹記：血壓偏低人士，
不宜經常使用。

龍眼肉可治療失眠、改善睡眠質素、緩解壓力及平和心神。

 

資料由東華醫院中西醫學門診 – 阮寶儀中醫針灸師提供。

以上資訊僅供參考。想了解哪些治療適合您，歡迎聯絡我們或向持牌針灸師諮詢。

春季養生之道
春應肝而養生：春天在五行中屬木，對應的是肝臟，也是養肝的好時候。春季養肝有三個要點：

一）早睡早起：晚上11時之前進入深眠可疏肝養血。當獲得適當及充足的睡眠，血液便歸藏於肝，可讓您精神奕奕，活力百倍；相反，如果
睡眠不足，則容易肝火上炎、口乾舌燥、頭暈、眼睛乾澀。青少年及成年人每天應睡8小時，60歲以上的長者每天應睡大約7小時，而80
歲以上的長者每天應睡大約8至9小時。體弱人士或病人可適當地增加睡眠時間或提早於晚上9時入睡。謹記兩大定律：作息有律，起居有常。

二）多做運動：春季萬物萌生，是鍛煉的好時機。進行適量的戶外運動、遠足、散步、耍太極拳均有助暢通氣血及強身健體，而且可以怡情養
肝。

三）少食酸味食物：春季不宜多食酸味食物，應適量進食甘味食物。春季攝入過量的酸味食物容易造成肝氣過旺及患上脾胃疾病，您可以適量
進食維他命豐富的食物及新鮮的水果。此外，春季也應避免進食辛辣刺激、煎炸、燒烤、粗糙、生冷或堅硬的食物，因為它們均屬熱性食物，
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屬陽，容易上火，所以應多加注意。

 

資料由東華醫院中西醫學門診 – 陳嘉冕中醫針灸師提供。

以上資訊僅供參考。想了解哪些治療適合您，歡迎聯絡我們或向持牌針灸師諮詢。

Reviews  from  our  wonderful
patients
Relief from osteoarthritis – D.H.

Cecilia has been terrific in helping me understand how to use
Chinese medicine treatments to deal with my osteoarthritis
flare ups, insomnia and blood sugar management. Not only did
she  successfully  treat  me  for  my  hip  and  back  pain  with
acupuncture, she also explained what foods to eat more of and
what to avoid to keep me in the best wellness condition for my
age. I have gone for multiple treatments for over 2 months now
and  can  attest  to  the  efficacy  of  the  treatments  for  my
symptoms. But, very importantly I have derived some long term
benefits in educating me on a preventive basis. I like the
CHEWS approach to act on warning signals and do more through
natural methods to prevent the trigger from happening or at
least delaying for as long as possible. Aging is inevitable
but one can manage it nicely or just let it overwhelm you. I
think CHEWS helps to keep you in control of it! All of the
staff are wonderful, starting from Stefanie at the front desk
to all of the practitioners. I have been treated by Portia and
Cecilia and can attest you will be in good hands!

Freedom from debilitating fatigue – K.R.
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Their office is immaculate, brand new, and quiet. Their staff
is very professional. It’s a first-class operation. I saw
Merissa,  and  after  a  long  and  thorough  interview  she
determined I had “almost a textbook case of deficient spleen
qi”. Being a European, I had no idea what this was, but I was
eager to try working on it to see what’d happen. What happened
was  a  night  and  day  change.  My  energy  level  went  up
dramatically,  almost  to  where  it  was  when  I  was  younger.
Within only a few treatments and herbs, the dull pain in my
liver subsided, my appetite improved, I started having enough
energy to exercise, I’ve been able to think more clearly, got
a lot more work done than I have in a long time, and have
generally  felt  worlds  better.  I’m  very  thankful  for  this
resource,  and  for  it  being  covered  under  insurance.  I’ve
continued to feel better, and we’ve started working on other
things that people tend to go to acupuncture for, like muscle
tension. I can say, if you haven’t tried acupuncture, go for
it, and don’t be afraid of the needles. This is a top of the
line clinic and their staff is talented and fantastic.

Healing chronic throat pain – E.L.

From start to finish, a quality clinic! Everyone there is
warm, personable and pleasant, striving to provide a positive
experience from the moment you first schedule an appointment,
to coming in and consulting with the individual who will be
working with you on your treatments. My acupuncturist spent a
long period of time with me in discussing my general health
and particular reason for coming in for treatment, and took my
health concerns very seriously. She was highly professional,
yet compassionate and caring in discussing my upcoming course
of treatment; she answered all questions in a patient manner,
and described what she was doing when I went through my first
acupuncture session. All flowed smoothly and painlessly, and I
walked out of the clinic buoyed for the first time with a
feeling of hope and optimism.

Six sessions later I still walk out of the clinic happy,



knowing  that  the  aching  and  discomfort  in  my  throat  have
subsided a good 65% and no longer remains the negative focal
point of my life. Now I no longer make my throat pain the
focus of my life and am able to see friends and talk for short
periods without that severity of stabbing pain in my throat
after. I have every confidence my condition will continue to
improve, and my general overall health has improved, as well,
plus  I’m  sleeping  more  deeply.  Having  the  acupuncture
treatments  has  opened  a  window  of  hope  for  me.

No more lower back pain – H.C.

I have been healthy, but as age advances, little aches and
pains occur for seemingly no reason. Portia took my pulse on
both wrists, and asked, “Are you having pain on the right side
of your lower back?” Oh my gosh, was she ever correct! It was
something that I had been experiencing, but it wasn’t bad
enough to tell her about before she took my pulse. Anyway,
after the relaxing acupuncture session, complete with warming
lamps all over, I went home, feeling calm and of course, the
lower back pain was gone.

Improved physical and emotional well-being – S.B.

I have been receiving weekly treatments from Portia for nearly
three months and have experienced a remarkable improvement in
both my physical and emotional well-being. She is attentive to
detail, very caring, and I have complete confidence in her
ability to heal. The clinic is very comfortable and serene,
which provides the perfect setting for Portia’s magic.


